
 Software for assessing, 
monitoring & managing 

patients with behavioral health 
disorders

mehealth.com/bh

Improving 
Behavioral Health 

Care

+   Helps identify ‘best practice’ 
care for each individual 
patient

+   Enables early & effective 
response to avoid crisis and 
improve outcomes

+   Allows analysis of individual 
patient data & entire patient 
population

+   Includes “The Maudsley 
Prescribing Guidelines in 
Psychiatry”

MEHEALTH WORKSWHY IS IT NEEDED?

Long-term monitoring is key to the 
successful management of patients 
with chronic behavioral health 
conditions. 

To monitor your patients effectively 
you need to be able to record the right 
parameters of mental and physical 
health conveniently and cost effectively. 

These metrics should be measured 
regularly, and the data collected and 
analyzed. 

You’ll want to graph your chosen 
parameters to monitor the impact of 
interventions. The information can 
direct you and your patients to the best 
treatment decisions.  

Being able to capture outcome data 
electronically, including input from the 
patient via a smartphone or tablet app, 
would be ideal. It would be even better 
if it could automatically generate notes 
for your EMR.

Sound good?

mehealth™ for behavioral health 
does all this. And more.

mehealth™ for 
behavioral health 
does what your 

EMR doesn’t
Find out more:

info@mehealth.com
1-877-845-4656



+   Improves efficiency, saving 
time & reducing costs

+   Integrates remotely collected 
patient data

+   Improves communication 
with patient & team

+   Enables optimum care 
delivery: right treatment, 
right patient, right time

+   Allows closer monitoring 
of patient & population 
outcomes

+   Provides insights into care 
delivery against quality 
metrics

+   Adds ‘missing’ functionality 
to EMR/EHR systems

BENEFITSFUNCTIONS

+   Automated scoring and 
interpretation of assessment 
scales from scale library

+   Notification of symptom 
deteriorations or worsening 
side effects

+   Graphs presenting symptom 
scores and psychological, 
physical & physiological 
metrics

+   Automatically generated visit 
summaries

+   Easy tracking of interven-
tions and outcomes

+   Facilitates communication 
between care providers

+   Streamlining patient man-
agement and office flow

+   Smartphone app for remote 
patient monitoring

+   Caseload triage

+   EMR integration

EFFECTIVE INTEGRATED 
HEALTHCARE

mehealth for behavioral health enables 
teams of carers, working together, to 
deliver effective integrated healthcare.

Healthcare providers implement our 
systems to improve care delivery in five 
key areas:

1. Patient-Centered Care

2. Population-Based Care

3. Data-Driven Care

4. Evidence-Based Care

5. Accountable Care


